The Red Wagon, Paradise, California

Art, Sewing, Crafting, Painting Classes for all ages!

Class updates this month:
We have had multiple requests to repeat one of our adult classes from the October schedule
and added the casserole carrier sewing class again for November. This is a wonderful,
practical gift that everyone will use, or just make one for your family to enjoy! This class fills
quickly, so register online if you would like to reserve a space! (*Note: If the class has filled,
and you can find 4 guests to join you, we can always add another date in the future!)
Our November calender is very full with special events and private Birthday parties. If you
would like to plan a party with us, it’s best to plan a month ahead to ensure the date you want
has space! We try to accommodate everyone as best we can, but the calender fills quickly so
advance notice is very helpful.
November class specials: Sip & Sew for adults, Kids winter cocoa & canvas, and lots of other
fun classes for all ages & projects you can make for early Christmas gifts!



….Red Wagon News:...
This is a very busy season for us and we are currently
looking for a few volunteers (ages 14 to 100) for help with
cutting out patterns and various things around the studio.
Please contact us if you are interested in helping or for
more information!
We are planning an American girl doll party in January
that you won’t want to miss! More to come on that in the
December newsletter!

We have been discussing the possibility of an event for
the boys who enjoy playing and trading Pokeman cards
in the future. Please let me know if anyone is interested
in letting your kids participate in a tournament! We would
need to have enough kids that wanted to do this in order
to schedule it.

Thank you kindly for your
support, it is our pleasure
to serve the community!

Jen Chavez & Teachers
Phone or text: 530-514-4080

Email: theredwagon@icloud.com
Website: www.theredwagon.org

**Don’t forget, if you have feedback,
comments, suggestions for classes,
etc. Please contact us we would
love to hear from you!

